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War
Savings
Stamps

War
Savings
Stamps
from any.
employe.from any

employee

All the silk suits, coats
and dresses in two lots

Sweater Coats-t- wo beg bargains
A lot or women's Sweater Coats of fibre and brushed wool and the slip-

over style of Shetland wool a small lot of Sweaters that were J QQ
originally priced $9.60 to J11.S5 to be closed out

Women's pure silk Sweater Coats; blue, rose, tan and sreen and
brown. Orielnal prices --were $35.00 and $37.60 while they last, ffl A
Friday

Sweaters and Hons Wear nd Floor Pelleller's
$ 000 001

T0PEKA. Ay 10 ST Ohd DT1--

How splendidly enthusiastically every section of "The Big Store" has to make this Suburban-Harve- st

Sale the greatest two selling days in the history of the store!

Summer millinery-fin- al prices
All that's left of the Straw Hate; $2.95 to $5.00 values QlTp

in black and colors all on sale In one great lot at
All the Trimmed Straw Summer Hats, the original prices of whlchranire

from $5.00 to $12.00 they'll all be-o- n sale Friday In J QQ2 ()0
All the Children's Trimmed Milan Hats: white and black ranging In

price from $2.50 to $4.00 they will all be on sale In one big QC
lot Friday .

The Millinery section 3rd Floor Felletler'aFfortbes

guaranteed values to $60.00
Every Silk Coat, every Silk Suit, every Silk Dress; none excepted, none

reserved.
The Suits and Coats are of taffetas, satins, poplins and Khaki Kool, In

navy, black, tan, gray, French gray,' rookie.
The Dresses are of Georgette, taffeta, foulard, satin. Crepe de Chine and

combinations; Dresses for street, for afternoon and for evening wear.
Friday all the Silk Suits, Coats and Dresses ranging In price up to

$60.00 will be on sale in two lots .$15- and $22

Coatsthree big lots
$9 $15 $19

for Coat worth for Coats worth for Coats worth
lip to $19.50 up to $29.50 up to $39.50

Women's and Juniors Spring and early Fall Coats; of serges, poplins,
gabardines, coverts, Delhi, tweed and army cloth in navy, black and
all the wanted colors and shades. Every woman should have a light
coat and here is the chance to get one at practically price.

riaay s selling
a whole page crammed, jammed full of bargains, hundreds and hundreds of them. The very things that

you and I need right now and at most astonishing reductions from regular prices.
As you will note, every section is represented every section invites you to come and share in the SA VJNGSI

White footwear radically reduced
All the women's $4.00 to $5.00 white Reignskin (fabric) and white

canvas Pumps will be in this wonderful Suburban-Harve- st Sale. AO
choice of the house , i0

AH the women's $7.50 to $$.50 White Kid Oxfords: select any style
you wisli they're all in the Suburban-Harve- st at the very low O QQ

"lrprice of
Women's and Children's Shoes tnd Floor Pelletler.

Steamer Trunks
Any np to $9.50 Steamer Tmk ; the

34. 36 and sisea covered with
water-proo- f canvas and finished with
narnwooa siata ana vspiuu nara- -

Men's Wear
CD to )5e Neckties s a brand new lot of

silk In lstest patterns
and colorings specially priced AQn
for ifrldsy's selling...

Men's 1J Mdrs Shirts: good pat-ter-

In fast colors in this great Sub-

urban-Harvest 1.00
Main Floor Pelletler'.

ware choice of any bteamer 6,50Trunk in ma range.
Floor Felletler'a4th

For 'most three years now,

The 16th of each month has always been
Dollar Day at Pelletiers

and so it will be this month only it will be bigger and better than ever before.

In order to have this fully measure up to the high standard of the other Subu-

rban-Harvest offerings, we are featuring the Dollar Day items (two or more) from each section of this great
store as

Hour Sale Specials for Friday
and here they are an array of dependable, seasonable merchandise at, reductions the equal of which Topeka has not
known this year!'

All p $19.50 wash
dresses in two lots

$8 $13
Tonr unrestricted ehoice of any Wash

Press in stock ranging In price op to
$19.50 white ones nnrt colored; junior,
toraen'a and "stylish stouts."

Wash skirts

$1.00 $2.00
for Skirts fnr Skirts

worth to J1.9S worth to K.98

Waists
In the two lots there are thirty-nin- e

different styles and twelve different
materials for you to choose from; new-
est styles, tub shrunk and close to
price!

$1.69 $2.25
-- lues to S4.00 and $S.0O

Iozens and dozens r different styles
of Waists of voiles, orpa miles, batistes,
tab silks, plaid and striped materials,
cross-ba- r dimity, etc: reirnlar and ex-
tra sizes, plenty of them "stock op"
while you can sare.

Girls dresses

$1.25 $2.00
values to

White and gingham Dresses for girls
of 6 to 14 years: many of them very
desirable for school wear.

Girls coats

$5.00 $7.95
rallies to $14.93

Coats for girls of 6 to 14 years; of
serges, poplins, gabardines, coverts,
tweeds and novelty cloths; lots of navy
bine tnd dark colors included. If the
girl is going to need a new Coat this
Winter, KOW is certainly the time to
buy it.

Middies
All the up to $1.75 Middles

on sale..... 91.25
All the up to $2.48 Middies

on sale $1.89

The famous "School Days " Special"
Middies for gtrls and women; sizes 8 to
14 years and 16 years to 44 bust: eight
different styles of the very best quali-
ty gabartlines and gala tea a In plain
white and with Frenea bine, navy, red,
and green collars and cuffs.

Fancy Work
f1.35 Knitting Aprons of Pomono cloth

stamped to be embroidered QKs
In outline stitch ,..0JC

65e Handy Work Aprons of white Po-
mono cloth neatly stamped A fT
to be embroidered ,....Jv

SI. 95 Tcichon Sets of white linene
stamped to be embroidered 1 1Q
In conventional design J..XtJ

Sad Flo-o- Pelletler

Leather Goods
aie and $.o I.e.ther Handbags and

medium slite Utility Bags "I Art
while they Inst, Friday JL.XtV

50c Silk Drawstring Bags a small lot
of ihem to close out 1 Q

at ''
Men'. tr.OS leather Bill Book. QQ.

with place for annual pass 0V
$t.0O Leather Sport Belts on sale Fri-

day at a penny less than AQn
price "stsV

Mala Floor Pelletler.Th Apparel Section 3rd Floor Pelle tier's

on sale 9 to 10
Men's $1.00 B. V. D. ud Balbngian Undershirts

and Drawers, Bizes up to 42 on sale g "1 AA
9 to 10 3 garments pAUVJ

. Barsaln Basement

75c Baby Embroidery OTonndnrss tbe
fin. nnri ahpp.r: in daintiest designs with hem

v
The Hosiery

Women's gl-S- 8 life Hom; a few fancy
stripes, plain brown, gray and other- shades several small lota from reg-
ular stock be "I OPC
closed, ont Friday. XJ

Women's light wetah t cotton Hose -

Children's Hats The Ribbons
Onr --Special 19c. 4 and Fancy

Klbbons will be hi this great Subur

Box Stationery
Up to Kir boxen of Stationery; excel-

lent quality Paper or Cards with
Envelopes to nuitcli: white with gold

stitched hems and rattles on sale 9 C" AA
to 10. Z jartfiY"""

Iaces Main Floor neatly mended "seconds" of 25c (T- A-15cbale
Friday, per yarderijrcs and all the dainty light shades

50c
'worth up to $3.50

Btraw Hats, plain tailored and fancy
style Eats for littlest boys and for
little girls a tmall lot of ud to

ones, 17c pair. .S pairs
29c theGirls' Zfr to SSc Balr Bow Ribbon Children's SSe Stockings; tbe medium

secured especially for this
Sale and on sale

Main Floor Pelletler to h widths In plain colors. weight ribbed black cotton for 17cschool wear Friday... .$3.50 ones to be closed PAJWout Friday
Dlalds. and the llkfr-- on specUl nn
sal. Friday, per yard

B5c to $1.48 Novelty Ribbons; the 7l4--Pelletler2nd Flo; Children's 5e stockings of fine ribbed
black lisle and fine white ne.cotton Friday, per pair. .OC

Mala Floor Pelletler'.
to h winrus tor iancy phitb,
camlviles, etc Friday AQ............. WWper yard.

Vp to $2.50 French Ivory ; Mirrors, Powder Boxes,
Hair KeceWers, Pin Cushions, Trail, fijl AA
Combs, Vases, etc choice from 9 to 10tpx.VVF

Toilet Goods Main Floor
tSe Colored Border Berlin; the eero

ground with Autumn leal border design in rich
colorings from 9 to 10 o'clock QQ

Draperies ith. Floor
1.2R stamped Rack Towels of linen-fille- d ma-

terial to be embroidered in attractive E1 AA
conventional designs for one hour. ..P---

Fancy Work 2nd Floor

on sale 10 to 11
Women's $1.50 to 910.00 lawn, crepe and silk

Cotton Thread
50c doz. Floor Pelletler.Mala

Toilet Goods
S1.25 Hot Water '.nttles..! ..Me

1.23 Fountain Syringes 9He
2.V Uubbr Wlcnes ......19c
50c Hnlr I'.ruslies: good bristles....39e
I'll to Tooth brushes 10c
:i.V White Ivory Dressing Combs. ...15c
VlVjC r'loatlriK Castile Soap.,.., Sc

Main Floor Pelletler's

Costs Cotton Thread; white and black
in all sizes specially priced r.50cfcriday, per dozen spools.. Laces, etc

Up to 10c Normandy Val Xce edjres

3cand insertions from Z to 3,
inches wide per yard

Kimonos; ureaKtast sets; can areas i.o
cotton Sweaters and women's $4.ftS cotton Fibre
Sweaters; only a few ot eacn-'-wi- $1.00

Boys' Wear
Soys' Sport Shirts; very neat light
atrliU patterns in sizes 12Vi to ,4Qf
14 net-I- t priced to close

the last from 10 to U

fS.OO to 96.00 press .embroideries; the
27 and widths of Toils and

'organdie in the handsomest and
richest of designs f

choice y2 price
Up to 15e Filet. CInay and Normandy

15c "Bestyett Hair Nets i the cap
shape of real human Pflhair for OlC

Up to $2.00 Hair Switches ...93c
10c Celluloid Hair Pins box 5c
10c Snap Fasteners; white and black 5c
10c Belting: white and black.. 5c
10c Machine Oil .6c
25c Sanitary Aprons ic10c Black head Steel Pins with

needle points 5c
10c Safety Pins dozen lcAll Sweet Grass Baskets 4 price
10c and 15c Pearl buttons card 7c

Notions Mnln Floor

Fancy Parasols

Domestics
SSe Bleached and brown part linenCrash T.wellns; the excellentwearing and very - q

absorbent per yard XuC
0c Bleached Scotch Crash; thevery absorbent on sale n .

Friday per yard 60C
ie Fancy hark Towels; the lSxoo-tnr- h

size of excellent wearing nn,quality Friday for ZZC
5c Table Damask; tbe bleach,ed; nn excellent wearing cloth forevery day use rroper yard I OC

A Sunpl. I,ln. f Tnrklnh T.wel.tmost all sizes-an- qualities nn saleas long as they last Friday at about
vk off.

Main moor Pelletler'.

T eciigeen xoa jrioor
Women's 75c Silk Boot Hose; the full fashioned

In pink, putty, pearl and champagne from ll

Women's n.OO and $2.S0 Union Suits; "Stretton"
and "Munsing" of finest lisle thread: both the
tight and the lace knee styles on flj" AA
sale from 2 to 3 o'clock pj..JV

Underwear 2nd Floor
Boys np to S1.00 Wear; Wash Suits In sizes 3

to 8 vears. Overalls in size 7, knit and nain-
sook Union Suits, white Wash Panta, small
Bize Sleeping garments. Pajamas, I31ouses, and
the like, while they last, QQ
aIly

Boys Wear 2nd Floor
Women' $1.25 Wash Skirts of snow-whit- e

linene and drill; most all sizes to be- - C A A
gin with while they last for ?iUUBargain Basement

"Special" 59c and 69e Sash Ribbons; beautiful
quality Chiffon Taffetas, Moires and Satins, 7
and Inches wide on sale - AA
for one hour 2 yards pAUU

Ribbons Main Floor

on sale 3 to 4
Boys' ft .50 Oxfords; the button style of black

calf with genuine Goodyear welt aoles; sizes
. 26 to 6 from 3 to 4 o'clock, gj QQ

Shoes 2nd Floor
All the $1.25 to ss.00 Neckwear; Vestees, flat and

roll Collars, Dress Sets, etc; of Georgette Crepe,
organdy, wash satin and pique AA
your choice for the one hour pXUlf

Neckwear Main. Floor
Z5c Madras Ginghams; the In stripes and

checks; nothing better for women's fl" AA
and children's dresses 5 yards pivlf

Domestics Main Flooe
69c, 75e and 19c Cotton Skirtings. gabardines

and Sport Cloths specially priced frem 3 to
4 o'clock ITrlday AA
afternoon... ... yuiAn plUU

Flne-a- Cottons Main Floor
Men's 25c Fibre Silk Socks ; all sixes in white

and black buy them from fl" AA
3 to 4 o'clock, Friday pairs pX-J-

Bargain Basement

on sale 4 to 5
Up to 65c Curtain Goods; Filet Nets, Novelty

Nets, Scrims, Swiss Voiles, etc ; ecru, ivory
and white from 4 to 5 1 AA
o'clock 6 yards

Draperies 1th Floor
Children's 35c Stockings; white cottons and

(isles of various kinds for g 1 A A
one hour 0 pairs $XUJ

Hosiery Main Floor
38c Boxes of Correspondence. Cards tn dainty

tints on sale from 4 to 5 fl AA
o'clock Friday afternoon ..5 boxes pJ.UvF

. Stationery Main Floor
$1.00 Fancy Hair Ornaments set with brilliants,

and a lot of jeweled Coin Purses P A A
from 4 to 5 o'clock, Friday, any.. 2 for PXUU

Leather Goods Main Floor
Up to 49c Dress Voiles ; plain colors, woven

stripes and figure patterns in. the most popu-
lar colorings front 4 to 5 fl1 AA
Friday afternoon S yards tpJ.UU

Bargain Basement

Hen's 75c Athletic TTnlon Suits; most all sizes
to begin witli on sale at less than half (PI AA
price for an hour Friday morning. 8 forP J.UU

Men's Wear Main Floor
Boys 75c Sport Blouses; of plain white nainsook

and blue chambray and of light striped ma-
terials; sizes 6 to 14 years from AA
11 to 12, Friday 8 for ipJL-U-

U

Boys Wear 2nd Floor

on sale 12 to 1
$1.75, Coaster Set; a decorated

Tray with six Individual Coasters to match
aud six plain blown glass Tumblers fl" AA

on sale for the one hour..., "vl
Housewares Main Floor

T5c ud Sfie Cambric Embroidery Edges from 9
to 18' inches wide, including some Corset
Cover Embroidery from 12 to fljl A A
1 o'clock....... yard tpXvUU

Laces Main Floor
15c Printed Lawns; white grounds with dainty

colored designs suitable for dresses, fl?-
- AA

aprons and waists for one honr.10 ydBP-- - 'UU
Wash Goods Mali. Floor

Women's np to $4.00' Wash Dresses of striped
and figured voiles; small sizes, only Gl AAyour choice, while they last ipX-U-

Bargain Basement
$0e Comfort Size Cotton Batts weighing two

pounds each; soft, white and fluffy AA
for the one hour's selling 2 for "

Bargain Basement

on sale 1 to 2
Women's Pumps of patent, black calf, white

satin and white canvas; nothing larger thansize 4 while they last
from 1 to 2 J pairs pJ..UU

Shoesand Floor
Children's np to KS.9S Gingham Dresses in siies6 to 14 years a small lot to be closed g" A."

out between 1 and 2 o'clock, Friday.. JpX.UU
All up to J1.19 Wash Skirts sl.00
All np to $1.93 white Sateen Petticoats.. 1.00
All up to $1.98 Summer Blouses $1.00
All np to $1.98 Middies for i.oo

Apparel 3rd Floor
Women's J9o Hose; of lisle thread in white,

black and colors; all sizes to begin nn
with for one hour..... s pairs tpJ-U-

Bargain Basement
Men's 89e Black Silk Socks all sizes to 10

on sale from 1 to 2 o'clock ArtFriday g pairs JpX .UU
Men's Wear Main Floor

$1.50 French Sergei the h in navy, wine,plum, wisteria, tan. gray, brown, light blue
and wisteria; new Fall shipments- - Glfor one hour, per yard... pXUU

Dress Goods Main Floor

on sale 2 to 3
Footwear for she whole Family i strap Slippers,

Pumps and Oxfords for women and girls, men
and boys; white, black and tan Low Shoes
worth np to $4.00 a pair, as long as 1 rvn
they last from 2 to 3 Friday, your choice vXUU

t Bargain Basement

Boys" si.oo Sport Shirts; light stnpea
val. Lacfli from to incnes wine;to 11 o'clock Friday morning $1,00..69cpatterns in sixes 12 to 14

neck on sale.. for onderwear,S pairs fancy work, CI p
etc per yard Ocurtas.

Ts to 35c iAces aad Points
from to 4 Inches wide, finished

Little Hoys' S1.50 Wash Salts; Nor-
folk and Kussian styles In 1
sizes 3 to 8 years X.Ai

Boys' SI. 10 "Cover-Alls- "; the long

Hosiery Main Floor
fiOc Face Creams. Powders. Talcums, Rouges, per-

fumes, etc.; from such popular lines as Mrae.
Ise'Bell's, Burnham and Miro Den a (PI A
just H price for on hour; any .4 ItemsV-"--'- '

Toilet Goods Main Floor
$1.60 Combination; a covered white Enamel

Kettle or Sauce Pan and ten bars of Ben Hur

15cwith beading at the top-
per yard,1sleeve. anKie lenpin :tyie oi mue

Mai a Moor Felletler'aArhainhrb-y- with drop seats; QKp
sizes 2 to S years vtV Fancy

Fancy
Fancy

price
Parasols $1.00
Parasols 1.38
Parasols 2.25
Parasols 8.00
Parasols fi.00

$1,00'Bn.iV iM.OO Bathing Suits; of tine qual Laundry Soap from 10 to 11
Friday morning

$2.00
2.75
4.50

.oo
10.00

ity Jersey rlhoeu material, gray trim- - Fancy
Fancy.59c Hon ewarea 4th Floor

45e Kihbons; plains and fancies In good, broad
widths for sashes and hair bows at an un

inetl wltn navy niue
priced fo close,

Snd Floor Pelletler's usually low price for 10 to 11 selling $1.00Friday 4 yards '

Ribbons Main Floor

Daring the Snburoan-Harve- Sale all
the Fancy Parasols will be on special
sale at just the plainly marked,
original selling; prices.

Necklaces
$1.00 Pearl Bead Necklaces i the 25 inch

strands of graduated, KCL
filled beads OuC

Underwear
Women's SI .30 Athletic lot on Suits;

the famous "K. M. C of white and
98cflesh color batiste trimmed

with narrow lace edge

The sale of
BLANKETS

For the benefit of onr
customers we direct special attention totbe sale of Sample Blankets.

Up to $4.00 Blankets.. .....fi.MCp to 5.00 Blankets....... atUp to 6.00 Blankets 4.4aUp to 7.00 Blankets f.tsUp to 10.00 Blankets s.sUp to-- 12.00 Blankets t.9
As yon will note. Blankets of most" allsizes and grades sre tncladed and thsavings average close to a third! Ifyon are going to ned new Blanketsthis winter, be sore to see these.

Malm Floor Pelletler.

on sale 11 to 12
Children's up to 89c liresses of ginghams and

percalesln smart checked and plaid pat- - fl" AA
terns; sizes to 10 years on sale for

Bargain Basement
Women's 15c Handkerchiefs; pure linen with

hems and with the corners embroidered

Jewelry

Silks and
the Finer Cottons

Se Sllverbloom Snltlnc two part,
pieces to close out Fri-da-

per yard -

Cp to 811k Jersey In the seven
, most wanted shades: white, black,

flesh, navy, taupe, old blue 1

and Jade Friday, per yard.. "Of
2JH Wash Satin: one piece In the very

scarce flesh color as long at "I QQ
it lasts Friday, per yard.... X.OJ7

age Kimono "Silks";
the width in a good line of
plain colors and fancies PvA.
per ysrd OW

All onr Better Voiles: the 35c and 39c
ones will be in this Suburban- - OCT
Harvest Sale at

The SSe and SSc Striped Kklrtins-s- , 32
inches wide all in one lot, Onper yard - OK

Main Floor PMletier's

Up to $1.50 Jewelry; Brooches, Bar
natch Chains, cuff Links, Hat

48crins, etc your choice
Friday in white nod colors from 11 to 12 - AA

Women's 75c t'nton Suits of very, very
iuniity ribbed cotton; both the tight

uud the lace trimmer
wide knee styles iltL

S2.50 Nla;lit Gowns nnd Envelope Che-
nille; ery attractive models, fash-
ioned in the e style of fine
nainsook and long cloth, elaborately
trimmed with medallions, Val. lace

Friday 1 for PAV
Handkerchiefs Main Floor

9c Pure linen Guest Towels with floral and
conventional designs stamped to be em-
broidered from 11 o'clock to noon, AA
Friday 4 for

Fancy Work 2nd Floor

Handkerchiefs
Men's 10c Handkerchiefs of plain white

cambric with inca hems or-7- c
each 4 for 0

Women's Handkerchief bf sheer
white lawn, plain and with jr
colored borders

Main Floor Pelletler'.

1.89and fine embroidery
tn this sale

C5.00 and S5.5 Philippine Night Gowns
and Envelope Chemlss f finest, soft-
est nainsook, daintily scalloped and
embroidered Q A Q Q QQ

hand o'Uby

Draperies Rugs
$4.00 to ss.eo Filet net TL.ee Cartelns;plain or figured fields with narrowconventional border; the fall widthtn white, ivory g gffand ecru .UO

2nd Floor Pellet! er's

and some plain Percales at 19cr the very low price ot..
49c Bath Towels ; good size, good

weierht ones in nlain white and
colored f ff

soe Cartels Rwtss; the b striped
and pattern, for sash andruffled enrtains q
per yard J.C

S5e Cretonnes; the heavy frade, fast
color in beaatlfnl ef- - QQ
fects per yard U7C

All wool suits
the up to $22. 75 ones

in one big lot
for Jstripes S

SOc White Tolles; tbe good and
serviceable; for waists and dresses

China Housewares
Footed Glass Sauce Dishes reg-

ular 75c OOV
sets of six for OOC

Community Plate Tea Spoons;
th popular plain patterns Oft
regular $1.75 sets of.... six forXaO

$5.75, Sets of decorated Amer-
ican china; six Tea Cups and Saucers,
Mix Individual Butters, six Breakfast
Plates, six Pie Plates, six Fruits, a

dainty flesh color with C5Q
lace trimming 9tfC

SOe Corset Covers; of fine muslin
trimmed with embroidery and some
trimmed with ribbon
drawn lace C

Women's 45c Knit Colon Snlts of Tine
ribbed cotton; sizes to 38 TLon sale Friday 0T C

15c Oanze Tests of very fine, soft ribbed
cotton; siren to 38 specially A.priced for Friday 9C

Our "Special" $1.35 Corsets; all stvlesand all sizes, white and H ?
pfsk elastic girdles, too A iU9

27e Shirting. In neat striped patterns

Ail Spring coatsl trkEZ
ranging up to $12.75 l&yin one big lot . -- j

Every woman should have a light weight Coat and here Is the
chance to get one at a remarkably low price; dozens of plain and
belted styles of light weight woolen materials In navy, black, tan.
green and mixtures Spring Coats worth up to $12.75 on J CfeK
sale in one big lot , "mJ

19cFriday, per
yard 75e N.taral tblnea Crash I the ch

for piano scarf. Ilnrary table AGbcoyers. conch pillows, etc yd..1fC
Smart, serviceable Suits for women in conservative styles, very suit-

able for early Fall wear. The most of them are tailored models of
serges and poplins In navy blue and black all the up to $22.75 wool
Suits in the Basement will be on sale in one lot Fri- - afa S

day ?i99
tie Curtain Marquisettes; the

plain white: wide enough for f g.any window per yard
Women's 25c Hose; white and black

cotton with wide hemmed tons: all
sizes on sale 4 tf
Friday , A Cl

05e Over Drapery Materials; snnfastSugar, a Creamer, a Bowl, a Vege ana wasname; mulberry, light bine.
5.79 rose, green. Drawn ana aara 59cPEI.T.ETIEB S BARGAIN BASEMENT . MntXTETIXK'B BARGAIN BASEMENT blue per yard, Friday.Jtable Dish and a

flatter Friday for
L'p to 89c Fancy Shopping

two sizes on special
sale Friday

Baskets ;

...69c Women's np to $8.56 Silk Skirts; silk
poplins and pongees in plain tan, rose
end green and In handsome Khaki

Women's and children's S1.00 Middles;
big assortment of styles smartly
trimmed in colors; va.all sizes ,7v$2.00 Combinations: a Parlor

S1.SS striped Tapeetryt the for
conch covers and port-- qq
ieres per yard 0C

SOe Corred end Cnrtaln fceds; the ez--
tension style, for ordinary size

complete with He
3.4SI room and a Punch uu ICQ designs priced to

close, Friday
Final prices on
The Bargain Basement
Millinery. . . .J

Mop Friday for....... $1.50 Breakfast Sets; skirt and blouse of
Yonna- - Ladies' $S.95 Gingham Dresses In striped materials in various15c 1.00"Ekko" Portable Stove; colors on salenan a some pisid patterns; sizes l--a tripod,

..r.23ca covered pan and a can
canned heat for

lien's ZSe Work Sorbs the long wear-
ing kind of heavy mixed 1 Q
cotton yarn Friday

Boys' Me I'nli.n Salts : both the "Poros-kni- t"

and the nainsook in OQm
sizes to 10 years Friday.... 33w

Bovs' np to S1JW) Knre frant; excel-
lent tor early reboot wear; AQa
sixes 6 to 10 years on sale.. OJiJ.
i Blankets; tbe T2xfl0-toc- li size, good
weight with neat colored Ofitborders special at ....

SS.4S Blankets; tbe 6flxT-!nC- h size in

2.79to I4t while they
last Friday tbe 27x54-1nc-

assortment of

Women's Ont "Sire Hos. of very fine,
elastic cotton, white and
black very special valnes.. sT7nt.

Children's Sc Stoeklncs of mediom
ribbed cotton: sizes to 9Vt in white,
black and a few 19 C

den's Ut Press Shirts of excellent
quality percales and Madrases, soft
and stiff . f- cuff .113

Men's 75e Knit Cnlon Salts; long and
short sieeves in sues to 46 itgon sale Friday w"1r

Men's Athletic Cnlon Suit, of nainsook

3c Waste Pnper Baskets; large fancy All the Hemp and I.tzere braid Hats; white,
color! Friday they will all be on sale in one great lot

S4-- 5 Axmlaster Rna:
In a good

floral and Oriental
patterns .............

black and

79 c 2.95ones or spnnt ajreciaiiy
priced for Friday 29c

size

Street Dresses and Hont--e Dress Apron ;
vecy pretty styles with O 1 Qscalloped edges on sale. A

Cp to SI.SO Cndermoslinst Night Gowns,
Teddy Bears, Petticoats and silk Crepe
de Chine Camisoles f f (T
choice, Friday. XiVO

Samples of np to SI.00 Cndermnsllns;

tp to 59c Salad Bowls; the

l'p to g2.S5 Waists; Khaki Kool designs,
strli-es- , paisley patterns, etc.: rery
smart and stylish and very Q Q
low priced 7CPw

Children's up t fl.36 Glngliam Dresses;
quite a variety of styles in handsome
plaid patterns; sizes to 12 OAyears on sale C

or aecorateu America u cmna...35cchoice. Friday handsome, big plaid pat .3.98terns while they last..

27.se to Hje BrnsMl. Bags; the
0xl2-f- t size, face in a big
range of patterns on sale Friday for
less tbsn yon can bny them O A tZ
for at the mill today .44:. iO

SM.se Velvet Rags; the Hxll-f- t (rise,
medtam grade in handsome Orlentsl
designs; only a dozen of these, so

All the rendy-to-wr- ar Straw and Satin Hats in the Bargain Basement
will be included in this wonderful Suburban-Harve- st Sale ""y
Friday at , C

All the Children's Hals in the Bargain Basement; all the white ones,
the black ones and the colored ones they will aU be on fCkfsale Friday In one lot at C

PELLETIER'8 BARGAIN BASEMENT

uomoinations, xeaay ttears ana iet- -
Crib eiankets; good, neavy ones; neat74ccoats choice,

Frida

t'p to t9r 'Jardiniere; the 7 and
slip's in the popular ivory OA.
finish choice wil

l'p to $1.75 Japanevte Vases; the 12 and
nizes on sale "1 (

with elastic backs; all sizes A nguren pa terns in aainty neChildren's np to 4.95 Coats;
lins. navy blue serges, etc.
sizes 2 to 10 years

silk pop--

1.98 col orln s eachwhile they last, Ifriday.SSe Silk Crepe de Chine Camisoles; the come early while f 4 rvcXUFriday Pelletler Bargain Basement A Great Store Within A Store,Pelletler' Bargain Basement A Great Store Within A Store, vthey last. Friday.
4th Floor Pelletler's 4th Flo Pelletler'.


